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Tlltf Kepublicau pigs are luticnt'.y
wilting to i?et Into tlie clove r.

"VliKAT dicintd five crula : bushel
in the Chicago market on Monday.

Governor I5eavku Lai iAiu'l his
l:ocUniaticn desixmUutf, Friday,
Aj'til 2Clh as Arbor Day.

Ir Is now annouucp.1 ttia1; trie I.jjla-lalu- re

will adjourn on M.iy 'j'.h instead
ti April 2oJ, the previously Cxetl.

The Legislature of New York on
Tuesday of last week, pusjsd tho Lftliot
reform bill, adopting tut is known as
tiio Australian tallot avsteu.

There are over thirty candidates for
the post of Governor cf Alaska io
Vaahingion at present urgiug their

claius. More are expected daily.

I v his speech advocatlcj; tho Li'.l for
:;3g the next census, Cuiigrruun

ox of New York, inforuieJ tho House
tLat the United States has now a popu-
lation of 61,0UO,WK) p?cpli.

K. K. Maktin of Lancaitr, wlio is
said to be slated on the Republican
ticket for Lieutenant Governor, is well
known here where ho read law in 1S74
with 1 A. Shoemaker, V.(. '

t

America has no more tounape cow
than she had 80 years ago. We carry
less than 1 1 per cent, of all our imports
and exports, and pay Kurojpaus
COo.OOO annually for ocian carriage.

If it be true that a Congressman is
harassed to eet along on S'.ooO a year,
why are so many meu srrambllnn for
such places, eag-e- r to bo harassed quite
to death by s.icrlfico a:id privation ?

Hon. Chai:t.es W. yroNi:,
of the Commonwealth has given

orders for printing sovtn milliocs of
tickets for use on the l.h of J una
w hen the Amen laicnts are to be voted
on.

At'.sTiiALi.v has just made to a pro-
jected, railroad a gra'it of l!,00o,O0
acres, or 20.0UO acrfs a mile. The
grunt to the 1'acUic K til roads in this
country amounted to about " 100 acres a
mile.

The reMon of t! rcnt defeat of the
Republicans in Chicago, St. Louis,
Leaveuworth and Cincinnati, U attrib-
uted to the fact that ail tha leading

were in Washington looking
for ofllce.

Colonel Fi:eiki:ick D. Grant,
the newly appointed Minister to Aus
tria, will sail for his post of duty on
April 17. Ilia mother and Lis family
will accompany him. Mrs. Grant will
probably spend the Summer there.

The Illinois Legislature is consider-erin- g

the propriety of netting the con-
victs io her penitentiaries to work mak
lng binding twine to sell at cost to her
farmers. It w ill be a good thing for the
farmers but bad for the twine trusts.

The Eiffel tower in Paris, 1.173 feet
Ligh, was completed on Sunday week.
When the electric liht is oa its sum-
mit It Is expected that a person can
read a newspaper seven miles off, and
that the light will be vLiILle fcr forty
miles. The ascent by elevators will bo
made In five minutes.

15oiiEMiAN oats men were recently.
In the Venango county court, found
guilty of conspiracy with intent to de-

fraud. The chief conspirator was sen,
teuced to eighteen months' imprison-
ment anJ $ 100 tine, and the Cj.ils.

to state, tho defendants are
all well known farmers of th.it county.

The United States ship IVnnacola
was suck in the dry dock at I?rt3m-;r.?h-

Va., during the terrible 6torm of thun-
der, lightning, hail and wind that raged
along the coast on Saturday. Mcch
valuable property was destroyed at
roitsmouth and it is feared that many
veaaals have been wrecked along the
Atlantic Seaboid.

The latest news from that embryo
State, Montana, !ock3 as if the Kepub-locan- s,

when they concluded to admit
Montana as one of the new incoming
States had counted their chickens bo-fo- re

they weie hatched. The local
elections on Monday indicate that the
Republican mortgage on it has beta
paid off ana that Montana will End its
place in the Irnocratic column.

The complete vote of lthode Island
at the election last week for Governor,
gives Ladd 10,90.? ; Davis. Dam., 21,.
SX ; ltichardion, 1,511 ; Chance, 3.CSS.
Davis lacks o of an election, but has
a plurality of 4,3.1. For Attorney Gen-
eral, Rogers has 21.011 ; Slocom, 21-S- 1G

; scattering, 27, giving Siocum a
majority of . .S. l?y complete J returns,
the Senate stands : Republicans, 21 ;
Democrats, 11, with Tour to be elected.'
l'he House stands: Republican.,

37, with twelve yet to be'
elected.

Secretary Risk has issued a
pamphlet giving a history cf the Agri-
cultural experiment stations which
Lave been established under a recentlaw of Congiess and which are now
conducting scientific aud practical ex-
periments ia regard to soil, tillage,
manures, crops, stock feeding, dairying
and horticulture In the various States.
All the States and or.e Tonitory, Dako-
ta, now have agricultural experiment
Btntlons. The total Dumber of thesestations in nitration is or including
fcranch stations, nearly 00. They em-
ploy more than 07l scientists and agri-
culturalists, and will this yenr receive
C3a-,0-

)) from the National Govern-
ment, and about 512".0"U frou thn
folates ann other sources.

Tiik silver jubilee on Sunday night
of the orJination of Father Elcock,
rector of the Cathedral and the srimual
director of the Archdiocesan Total Ab-stiuu- nce

Uuiou, aiys the Tniladelphia
Herald was turned to good account by
Archlishop Ryan to speak a few words
on the comparative merit of moral and
legal measures for the accomplishment
of temperance. The occasion was a
more than fitting one, as Father Elcock
ha? been identified with the Catholic
Total Abstinence Society since its In-

ception in this city, an 1 In no place has
the excellent work of this great' moral
union been more felt than in Philadel-
phia.

It was, therefore, with more than
ordinary hppro; rlatf ntssj and with com-
plete good taste and judgment that the
Archbishop epAe against the implica-
tion that a reform by force could be
real and enduring reform. External
Prohibition was uot the desirable thing,
he S3id, the hearts and conscience of
the must be rnached. The way
to get at the conscience was not by
creuticg a fear of a police-man'-s club or
the law ; it was to bring to the mind
the Irnowiedge cf an omniscient and
cmsipreeent God, and in no other way
could the evil as to the whole people bo
restrained.

In this city alone, 17,0uu men, women
and children are doing the work of con-
science recommendt-- by the ArcLbishs
op in tha Total Abstinence Unions. Iu
every religious body similarly, ia a large
and constantly iacreasiu number of
parsons devoted to total abstinence for
its ovn sake; yei n s;gn of force of
compulsion is present. Not even the
strictest of the (Quakers or tbo most
rigid of their puritan brethren of the
Methodist or Presbyterian sects demand
total abstinence as a prerequisite for
membership. All of them, ia dealing
with their own brethren ia the matter
do so by moral means and do rot sug-
gest force or coercion ; yet slowly and
surely their inCueuco is widening and
extending and growing, as such influ-
ence must. Why, tfcen, do many of
these people recommend for the State a
different policy from that which they
pursue in their own affairs ? Kxtrava-gar.e- e,

thoughtks?ness, evil speech,
vaui:y ; all ure rersonal vices and
should bo discountenanced. Yet here,
too, the churches aie satisfied to use
moral means. Why is the vice of drink
singled out from among the mass and
handed over to the Legislature ?

Dox Piatt, the able correspondent
of the New York World in fpeakng of
the Uuited S'ates S?nate says :

The Senate has long since survived its
usetuluesa. Time was when It represented
the sovereign peop'.e organized In separate
ar--d independent common wealth, and Seua-to- n

were selected with great care to repre-
sent the Slater, aud men of high character
nr.ii treat ability won respect and reflected
bouor on their positions. Can oce Iniatfne
Clay, Webster or Calhoun crying out "You
nasty leilow, you called mo a boodler In
your filthy heet. 'ow I've got you and I
am f;oin,j to drop jou out at tfce nearest
window, d n you !" Yet to ttiis favor
Lav we come at Ut.

"War legislates," as the lion. William
Grobeck said, and, we can add, revolution-ires- .

Iu wipicg out State lines it robbed
tho Senato of its only political affair to a
mere representation cf wealth. All the
Senators from the North and North west are
either uiil'lunaiies or the representatives cf
corporations. They bouci.t their p'aces
with their own money or that of their back-e- r.

and, of course, re-a- id theia as private
property. It is mainly a social affair, with
au eye to the uinin chance, and through
the exerrbo or their privelef.es the rich
grow richer and poor ageuts bloom Into
millionaires. It is a rrenace to our liberties,
a shame to our Intelligence, a patron of
lobby thieves and a resort for prostitutes.
It is that decay before death which makes
the undertaker a relief. Let ns give the
thing a burial.

A meet ixc, of farrutrs.aays the Phil-
adelphia JUo.rd, has been called in
Kansas to prepare for resisting what
they denounce as "the exorbitant and
unjust advance in tho price of binding
twine." Tiiere la no doubt that these
complaints of the Kansas farmers are
juat ; but how th y proposu to go about
organizing re&ijtanco to tho dictatte of
the Twine Trust is rol quite s.i ckar.
They will pay the cnhaLcid cost of the
twine that binds their sheaves in the
harvest fiald or they will do without it.
The time for resistanco was last No
vmber, when they give a majority of
nearly 80,000 in favor of the tariff.

It is not simply in the matter of twine
but in a great many other things that
the farmers of Kunsas aie likely to dis-
cover the costs of supporting their sys-
tem of tariff iniquity. They cannot
cultivate their partisan prejudices aud
escape the penalty at the same time.
woat they have sown they will reap ;
Dot the misfortune is that so tnanv oth
er people must share Gi3- - crop of tariff
nasties.

It is reported at Waahirgton that an
agreement has been reached between
Germany and the United States, that
no war vessels are to be st-n- t to Sr moa
until after the rtsnlt of the Erlm con-
ference Is announced. There is little
doubt, that both governmenta are al-
ready committed to such an agreement.
It is nnderatooU that the proposition to
leave Samoa waters ungarded by Ger-rann- y

and tho United States, and just
as they were after the typhoon bad
wrecked and disabled tha vessels of
both Goverc merits, came originally
from Prince Rismarck, aud he was
promptly mt half way by our Govern.
me.it, and that the proposition was rc-cejt- ed.

Th!s will leave matters insutuquo and the Rntish Government
alona to poMce those waters and look
ojt for German, American and Rritish
Interests until P.erlin conference settles
Samoau affairs on a new basis.

Tiieuk is a cradle in New York, ac-
cording to the Free Press, 'that
has rocked over 10,000 babies. It be-
gan to reck nineteen years ago, when
the Sisters of Ch3ilty started a little
fondling hospital on Twelfth street,
New York, with in the treasury.
Sister Irene was at the head of it, as
she is still, wonderful, frail little
woman, whoye genius aud devotion
will always Le remembered by those
who have onco bf ht-l- her among theba!,J:i whom th? his saved and

Constitutional Prohibition.

A number of the most distinguished
lawyers in Massachusetts, including
Judge E. R. Hoar, ex Governor Gaston,
John (uincy Adams and others, have
issued a declaration that the proposed
prohibition amendment to the consti-
tution of that State would bo inappro-
priate, inasmuch as that Instrument ia
"an oiganization of government and a
declaration of rights." and that all
police regulations and definitions of
criminal offenses are properly left to the
legislature for enactment by statute
law. They contend that "to attempt to
put iuto the constitution matters which
were left by it entirely to legislative
action will tend to subject the constitu-
tion to constant amendment, may lead
to doabt and confusion in its construc-
tion, and will tend to diminish the hon-
or and reference in which it id held by
all men and parties." The force of
this suggestion will strike every
thoughtful mind ; and it is enhanced in
this State by the tact that the adoption
of the constitutional amendment will
not bring us any nearer prohibition than
we are without it. There is no ques-
tion but that under the constitution as
it stands a code cf prohibitory laws
could be framed as radical as any code
that is likely to be adopted should pro
bibition be incorporated in the con-
stitution, all that is requisite is a pub-
lic sentiment acting on the legislature
that will compel the passage of prohib-
itory laws. The situation will be pre
cisely the same should prohibition be
put in the constitution.

Rut there will t this difference in an
other respect. In the prohibition
amendment if adopted, all license legis-
lation, such as the Ilrooks law, becomes
void. Then suppose that prohibition
does cot pronibit, aud even Judge
Agnew concedes there will be an inter-
val of how long he
does specify all the large towns and
cities of th State will be cured with
the free and unrestrained and untaxed
sale of liquor. That has been the ex-
perience of other States fully as intelli-
gent and moral as Pennsylvania, where
the constitution prohibited license, and
the resulting regulation.

Then, when our people will have
found out their mistake, like the peo-
ple of Rhode Island, and propose to re-
trace their action by another vote the
sober second thought we of Pennsyl-
vania will II nd that there cannot be
another vote on constitutional prohibi-
tion cntil five years Iihs elapsed. The
constitntion. article XVIII., says of
future amendments : "No amendment
or amendments shall be submitted
ofteaer than once iu five years." If we
vote prohibition into tho constitution
in lss9. it canuot be voted out nntil
1S91, and we believe it will take ten
years to get back to present conditions.
In the meantime, with nigh license
abrogated, the hands of the legislature
will be tied as to the re enactment of
such a Uw, or any other law restraining
the liquor traffic.

This illustrates tho folly pointed out
by the leaders of the 2Xas3achuaetts bar
In protesting against putting into the
organic law of the State matters that
should be left entirely to legislative
action. J'ittslurri JV-:- .

In Cleveland's Footsteps.

So far the administration has con
tented itself with an indorsement and
continuation of the Treasury policy of
President Cleveland and Secretary
Faiichild, about which Mr. Ulaine
demagogued in th late campaign, af-
ter his fashion, declaring the Secretary
had done acts that warranted his im-
peachment. The only change we see
is in the official debt statement rut
forth by Mr. Windom, which varies
from that adopted by Secretary Man-
ning In that it does not show with equal
clarneps trie assets and indebtedness,
especially in separating the Pacific
railroad bonds from the bulk of the
bcndM indebtedness.

Mr. .Blaine's great point was the de-
posit of government funds, secured by
deposits of bonds, in the national banks,
which was adopted to relieve the con-
gestion of the treasury, quiet the money
market, and at the same time hold the
whip-ha-nd against combinations of
londhoMers to advance the prices of
bonds when the treasury entered the
market with its surplus as a purchaser.
How Rlaine roared and fumed over
this, but the treasury reports show an
increase in these deposits of over a mil-
lion of dollars in the first month of the
Harrison administration. These de-
posits this whip hand against "Wall
street combinations enable Secretary
AVindom, following the policy of Secre-
tary Fairchild, to announce a maximum
which he will pay for the outstanding
ii and 4s when be desires to purchase"
An Associated Press dippatch of Satur-
day says "Secretary Windom, in deal-
ing with the surplus question, will
confine himself fcr the present to thepurchase of d without attemptingr.ry radical change in the system of
national bank deposits adopted by bispredecessor." Tt:s la semi-officia- l, and
inn the nature cf a rebuke of Mr.
Rlalne's blather last fall in Michigan
and Illinois

The surplus now amounts to ?55 000 --

000, an Increase of 510,000.009 since the
4'h of M ;rcL, or at the rate ofji20,000,-00- 0

a year has elapsed since t5 teens u-- ry

begin to use the surplus nr t ue pur-
chase of bonds in tlie open market,
under its circ.u'ar of May 17, 1SSS, and
in this time S120.000.000 of government
bonds have been boutrht at a cost of
S15U.S22.C20, over S21.000.000 being
expended on premiums to bondholders.

This shows that the surplus in thetreasury at this date, but for these pur-
chases, would amount to over $205
000,000. And this vast sum marks thoamount of money taken from the pock-
ets of the people by unnecessary andunjust taxation. Such an abuse of thetaxing powers of government would
crfate a revolution in any European
country, but here !c is accepted as one
of the frai's of "protection to Ameri-
can labor" protecting it by taxation
that is largely disbursed in premiums
to the Wall street bond syndicates.

A Gopel Fact. "
-

A dispatch from Boston to tht Phila-
delphia Juqmrer says 'It is statedthat the Norway Steel and Iron works,on Dorchester avenue. South Boston,which originally cost its projectors.
Sebastian B. and Dirtold Schleseneeratout 51.2W.000, were Wednesday soldto J. R. Hendall for about 5123,000.
The works have been unprofitable forsome years, owing to the high doty oniron ores." Strange news for a high
tariff organ to rrlnt.

Tbe Verdict Inanlinona.
W. i. Suit, rmfc-rutrillpp-i, Ind teitifie .

I cn r)mmenJ Eiertri Kitr. ..... "

be-c- t remedy, trerr bott; hu .i..n .1- - ...ii;. i ueeryeae. Olb man took dx Nn.ti.. .
enrej ol l:heumatism oi 10 years andlii(r."., ururijigi. BellvIlle.Ofcio, affirms:-- Tha be.t fcllinic medicinal hare erer faknd ledIn my aoyear oxperienr. li Klertrie Bitter "
Thou.an.l4 cf others bare added tneir testimony
JO th.t the verdict If nnanlmone that Klectrle
Tf itter do cure all d ni th. i w.. ..

crKlood. Oc!y a half dollar a bottle atthedrnretore.of E. James, fcbensbur, and W W MeAteer, Loretto.

Sixty-fiv-e Indian boys Apaches,
Sioux and Arapahoes from the Govern-
ment Industrial school at Carlisle, have
been taken to Bucks, Montgomery aad
Delaware counties to ba distributedamong the farmers who have tDgaged
their services for thia Summer.

The President and Xugwnmps.

A Republican organ congratulates
itself and its partv on what it assumes
to be a fact, to wit. the repudiation of
the mugwumps by President IlarrisoD.
Pointing to tne removal of Postmaster
Pearson, of New Yoik, and the appoint-
ment of a machine politician as bis
successor, the editor fairly shouts for
joy and bis ecstatic exultation heaps
indignity and insult upon the inde-
pendent Republicans who prefer the
good of the country to the success of
the party. But it overshoots the mark
when it styles Postmaster Pearson a
mugwump. That gentleman support-
ed Riaine for President in 1884 and took
no part at all in the lata presidential
election. He is and has always been a
Republican.

Bnt if President Harrison has ''turns
ed down" the mugwumps how comes it
that be has determined to appoint John
Field postmaster at Philadelphia 7
Mr. Field waa one of the leading spirits
on the mugwump committee of One
Hundred and has helped to knock more
than one spoke out of the Republican
machine in Philadelphia He support-
ed Ex-Goye- Pattiaon every time
he was a candidate, be has personally
denounced Mr. Quay, the engineer of
the machine, be assisted in defeating
William R. Leeds in 1S87, and it is
well known would cot have supported
Harrison for President but fo r the fact
that Philadelphia's selfishness demand-
ed that "protection must be saved from
imendirjg defeat. If Mr. Field has
cot been a mugwump the species has
never had an existence.

President Harrison has announced
his hobby to be the maintenance of
barmony in the Republican party. He
can. therefore, have no thought of run-
ning a mock against the mugwumps
who are Republicans many of whom
supported him on his pledge of 5delity
to the civil service law and who could
have prevented his election by support-
ing Mr. Cleveland. Should be discard
ana flout that element of bis party be
will not ride his harmony bobby to any
alarming extent. It is true that in the
appointment of a machine politician as
the successor of Postmaster Pearson be
bas offended the straight-backe-d civil
service reformers, but tbey by no means
constitute the body of mugwumps, for
among their number are many who
care nothing for the abstract principle
of civil service reform but look rather
to the record and character of candi-
dates for public office as the surest test
of their honesty and capacity. No !
President Harrison will not make baste
to qjarrel with the mngwumps as a
political element. Jl'irrislurg Patriot.

YHII Blaine Resign I

A glance over the Cabinet does cot
reveal any very strong Blaine material
in its makeup. Noble and Miller are
the personal selection of the President.
ana juiner is openiy nostue to the
Maine Statesmen. Mr Windom 'a can-
didacy In 1SS0 prevented Mr. Blaine's
nomination for the Presidncy. Proc-
tor was backed by Edmunds, and was
one of the oriainal Harrison delegates
at Chicago. Wanamaker was unknown
to politics before the last campaign.
Rusk was recommended by Senators
Spooner and Sawyer, who worked
against Blaine's nomination In 1SS4.
General Tracy is about tba only one
who could be counted on to side with
Blaine in the event of a Cabinet crisis.

"I believe," said an administration
Republican, "that Mr. Harrison before
leaving Indinanapolis anticipated Mr.
Blaine's early withdrawal from the
Cabinet. You will remember that it
was given out that Law partner MiN
ler's appointment as Attorney Genera)
was only temporary. Mr. Harrison exs
pected that he would be compelled to
reorganize hU Cabinet before the end
of the summer.

'The time will come sdou, I fancy,
when Blaine's friends will Insist thatbe sever his connection with the admin-
istration. They will tell hire to do this
if he wishes to retain his self-respe- ct

and the respect of his friends.
"Mr. Ilarriaon came to Washington

jealous of Blaine. It was noticeable in
almost every remark dropped by mem-
bers of the Harrison household. The
paragraphs in the press to the effectthat Blame was going to 'run things'
made Harrison very angry. It wounded
his vanity severely. Had he been a big-
ger or broader man he would not havenoticed them. As it was, however, hestarted ia with the grim determinationto be 'boss' himself and to give thecountry au early knowledge of the fact.This may have intluenced his course inregard to Mr. Blaine, but I believe on
the whole that his policy has bten care-fully premeditated.

"It is about time for Mr. Blaine's
friends to step in and call a halt. Wedo not relish seeing our leader huinlll-te- d.

Harrison had better look out.He :s without a single warm friend inthe Senate, He will have hard workgetting his nominations con firmed if hehas an open rupture with Blaine. Thefur will fly and no mistake TheG. O. P. may go to piecps, but whosefault will it be ? The storm may beaverted, but the ky fs very dark atpresent." A'. Y. World.

On to Oklahoma.

It Is expected theie will be anotheroutlet opened for the uueasy Oklahomaboomers by the commission recentlyappointed by the President to negotiatethe purchase of 0,000,000 acres of land
LI tfle Ild"n Territory. It will assem-
ble In Washington next Monday, andas soon thereafter as their instructionscan be given to them probably withinthree or four days they will leave forMuscogee, the capital of the CherokeeNatioa. The expectation is that thecommission will finish Its work within
GO or 90 days at the farthest. It is em-
powered to offer the Cberokees SI 25acre for the land.

The only opposition to the purchase
will come, it is believed, from the cattlesyndicates which are grazing theirherds on the land which it is proposed
to...bT. Tbeir opposition, however,will be largely neutralized by the factthat the purchase money will be placed
!$-i?-

st
wh,chwiII pay the Indiansa year Instead o? f250.000 ayear, which is the entire amount receiv-ed by them from the cattle men. Shouldthe Indians refuse to sell, an effort will,n lDe next Congress to takethe land without paying them a cent.Bat . that notion will hardly prevail.

These Jands together with the territoryopered Ij recent proclamation of theI resident, will constitute the principal
I rtioa of what will in future be knownas Oklahoma Territory. Before theclose or the present month It is esti-mated that CO.Oot persons will havesought homes in "Oklahoma, which isnow without a legal Vhite inhabitant.The boomers. howevXr re settingready for an avalanche aVter the 221 oftlm month, and the border; of the pro-
posed new country are linedl with a cor-
don of settlers and town sTJe specula-l0,r- f'Tdy tor a sweep into te promis-
ed land as soon as the gates ar opened.
W Inchester rifle law promised to besupreme for a while ; then Judgrt Lynch
will hold court, and tuen will coffie theregularly constituted authorities.
1 ittslury Poif. V.

Ibelr BaiUn. Booming. ,
Probably no one thln has ran Mid such a itBer- -

tJnsbBnc, .and r. W. MeAteer. Lorett. "J?" 'wmy tbe,r cuatomera of m nay
UiMunpuon. Ibeir trade la aimply enornon
JiJr " ror vIut'lo article from the fact tbVt tt

J i , Atlinia. Bronchltia. Croup, and all trtk,, w"-'- j cureu. loa can
tl IrJv '?. 7 Kcttin l.rial tviu tteei

i

KEKSASD OTHER KOTIXUM- -

AU the departments of the Penn Iron
Works, Lancaster, except the spike mil!,
were closed down Saturday, end 250 men
men are thrown out of employment. De-

pression In the trade is given as the cause.
The First National Bank at Anoka. Minn.,

clotted Its doors Saturday, and it Cashier,
F. P. rratt, la said to be In Canada. It is
believed that the ban a will loose one hun-
dred tbousand dollars. A. receiver will be
appointed.

Hark Francis was banged Friday at
Lebanon, Tenn. The fall did not
break bis neck. In the coffin bis friends re-
suscitated bjm and Saturday nlaht be turn-
ed up at a farmer hotipe near Smithville,
his neck badly skinned and swollen.

The President on Monday granted a
pardon In tbe case of Mr illiam Wood, con-

victed November last of murder in Arkan-
sas and sentenced to bo banged ApiU l'Jtu.
neaiso eranted a respite tin June 21st In
the case of Henry W. Miller, convicted of
complicity In the same crime.

Henry Montz, of MeadvUle, only thir-
teen years old. bnt a tough, ran off from
home, was caught in Tltnsville. skipped off
In tbe nlht with articles belonging to the
polioe, was caagbt again, and started to-

ward tbe Morganza Reform School with an
officer. En route he leaped from tbe car
window while tbe train was going full tilt,
and basn's been haard of rince.

Barn urn's snake charmer, Madame Jun-at- a.

celebrated Sunday by performing an
Interesting dental operation on two of her
pet boa constrictors. She extracted a
couple of ulcerated tangs from each snake.
It was quickly done. She grasped tbe
snake by tbe bead with ber left hand, in-

serted a pencil between its jaws to keep
them distended, and with a pair of tweezers
yanked out tbedecajed fangs. It didn't
worry tbe snakes a bit.

A colored man named James Colston,
who resided a few miles south of Clinton.
Iowa, met bis death on Sunday In a most
remarkable manner. He waa In tbe habit
of extricating bis own teeth, which usually
came so bard as to require nis utmost
strength to draw them. But be tackled
one yeaterday that came so much easier
than anticipated that the reaction caused
his bead to fly back so yiolentl y as to par-
tially dislocate bis brain, causing bis death
a few minutes after.

It Is asserted that tbe smallest screws
In tbe world are those used in the produc-
tion of watches. Thus, tbe fourth jewel
wheel screw Is tbe next thing to being In-
visible, and to tbe naked eyn It looks like
dust ; with a glass, however, it is seen to be
a small screw, with 2f0 threads to tbe Inch,
and with a very fine glass the threads may
be seen quite clearly. These minute screws
are of an Inch In diameter, and the
beads are double ; It is alo eatimatad that
an ordinary ladv's thimble would hold 100- .-

000 of these screws.
Louis Conkfln. colored, aged fortyvfive

was murdered last Tuesday morning by bis
wife, who bad a bad reputation. The bus-ba- dd

and wife were quarliDg, when a son,
Joseph, aged twenty years. Interfered. Tbe
father was defending himself with a knife,
and threw his son down, whereupon tbe
wife grabbed an ax and buried It deep la
ber husband's hip. ne died In less than an
hour, and before tte doctors arrived. No
arrests have yet been made. Coroner
Woodend, of Huntingdon, will hold an In-
quest this afternoon.

Young Gillespie, tho "boy wonder" In
the walktog match going on at Beaver Falle.
was forbidden to start last'Frlday afternoon
by tbe Iiumane Society. Gillespie Is but
eleven years old and waighs flfty-flv- e
pounds. In the walk Thursday of last
week be made fifty-fi- ve mile in 9A3. Tbe
IaM hour be ran all the way.and when taken
off the track by bin tralcer waa as fresh as
ever. Saturday morning he was out plai-in-g

ball with a lot of other boys and was
ready and eager for tbe start Friday after
noon.

Calvin narles. August Newman. Chas.
Kring. Wellington Harmon, Peter Harmon,
and Charles F. Hannlger, all cf Wlnamac,
Ind., w T6 fouDd guilty on Thursday of last?
week of grand larceny and each aentenced to
serve one year in the renftentiary. Tbeir
arrest and conviction was a surprise to the
community In whicW they resided, as all
were prominent and well-to-- do farmers.
Tbe goods were pillaged from way freights
on tbe Nickel Plate railroad, and consisted
of article of merchandise of every descrip-
tion. They amounted In value to between
13.000 and fl.000.

Tbe will of John Scott, President of the
Allegheny Allegheny Yaley Railroad com-
pany, has been filed for probate In Pitts-
burg. The sum of rwo.000 Is divided among
ten children, three sons receiving one cent
each. The will states as the widow. Olivia
It. Rcott, baa been arnbly provided for. she
is not to participate In the final division.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott separated sev-
eral years ago. They at one time had four-
teen children, and a majority sided with the
father. The three who did not were cut off
with a penny each. It Is said that Mrs.
Scott will 6ue for her dower.

The Louisville Bridge & Iron com-
pany's machine shops at Louisville. Ky.,
were completely destroyed by fire at mid.
night last Monday, causing a loss or fDO,-00- 0.

The shops were a one-sto- ry corruga-
ted Iron building about four hundred feet
ia length. The fire was discovered by tte
night watchman, but before tbe fire depart-
ment could arrive tbe flames had gained
such headway that the building was de-
stroyed. A great deal of valuable machin-
ery was ruined. Tbe loss Is fully covered
by insurance, but a definite statement can't
be given by the manager this morning. The
fire is supposed to be Incendiary.

One of tbe most interesting natural cu-
riosities of Lycoming county, Pennsylvania,
is situated In Rose valley about six mile
from Trout run. It consists of seven naturs
al wells extending almost ttralght down-
ward to a depth unknown. Large stones
cast in some of these wells go rumbling
down, making a coarse, raspiDg sound at
first as thejt, strike against tbe sides of the
well, growing fainter and fainter until lost
by the distance. Near these wells Is a cave,
the mouth of which is large enoagh for a
horse to enter. Several gangways lead off
from tbe main entrance to large, separate
chamDers, and from these other passage
ways lead ofi probably to unexplored cham-
bers.

Tbe extensive freight depot on the Bos-
ton and Lowell railroad, with Its contents,
principally Western and Canadian freight,
was destroyed by fire at Boston, Mass., In a
peculiar manner Iat Tuesday nlgbU In
tbe morning of that day a steamship from
Savannah arrived, having as part cargo
one hundred bales of cotton consigned to
Montreal. As tbe last load was being de-
livered, shortly before 6, a slender thread of
smoke waa discovered coming from one of
the bales. Instead of carting it away tbe
freight-handl-er foolishly cut tbe bale opt n
to put the fire out. It at once burst into
blaze and set fire to the adjacent bales
which Ignited a tank of kerosene. Alter
this tbe whole building went like a flash
aided by two barrels of blasting powder
which exploded. A tram of thirty loaded
cars for Montreal, with engine and cabocse
attached, ready to leave In five minutes was
unable to get out. The locomotive and
four cars got away, but the remainder wrs
destroyed. Tbe fire got into the three big
grain elevators adjoining the depot and thf y
went quickly up into smoke. Tbey were
valued at flOO.OOO and conUined $200,000
worth of Chicago and Canadian wheat No
potMibla estimate of !c& aa yet can be given:

FOSTER te QXJINjST,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 AND 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA.
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising Mack and colored Si1a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armnies and Nuns' Veifir.- -'colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goods in'"''
styles. Dress buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, TowelsToweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 diiTcrent stvl

'

Misses' CorseU and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins, Hambu- -'Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

SS-GOO-
DS DELIVERED TO R. R. DEPOT.

Wbiakev Kills.
How often are we yet to be told that

whiskey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill If abused instead of yued. But ask the
question. "Will whiskey cure ?" "Yes I" is
me positive reply of tbe most eminent phy-aicia- ns

of all the land. Disease steals Into
yoar system like a sneak tbief Into your
nouse, ana oiten Dy neglecting a bad cold,
we end our days to lingering, and wishing
for health when. Indeed, one bottla of Pure
WhuJcey or Brandy would have cured the
cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
con bt found at Max Kleins. 82 Kederal
street, Allegheny. His "Silver Ace" Is the
only whisky endorsed by the doctors. You
can get the pure (xuckenbeimer. Finch or
Gibson Rye at ft.00 per quart or six quarts
for ?5.00 Send for price list.

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE

IN PITTSBURGH.

JOS. FLEMING,
No. 84 MARKET ST

Harm- - bad lor a number of years a fair sliareof the jatronaa of the good people ol rMtuburgb
and Tlemlty. I take this opportunity to sjr. withlocre&red lacilltlea and stork,! am letter pre-par-

than ever to solicit their orders, either
wholesale or retail. In any way relating to thedrns; trade, and by aocuraey. ncatne andpromptness, and prices lower than ever. 1 hope to
merit their continued 1 have constantly
In slock a full line ol Iihi hh, Tki khkh, Snm Litr.uHbacks for ladies and trents. HmnxiEi. Kamily
NYRiftoa, Hill, Nail and Tooth Urixhich. All
the leading HRorHiBTARY Minn iiirt of tbe day.
lou IjvtR ( Hl Pki RATI(ir, Malt Kxtkacts.
"or medical purposes there Is no better, purer,

older wuitkey sold v anywhere than the pure
elKht-yea- r old 4i uckenhelmer Whlrkey 1 am sell-Iii- k

at tl lor full quart hotiles, or six hottlew lor
i. The only wlbes that should he n-- d for med-

ical purposes are tbe pure California Port, Sherry
Muac&tel, Anaellca. and Sweet and Iry t)ititlthat 1 am now selling-- .

Send lor price list of Wtnes and LJqnors, mail-
ed free to any addrees. The money must anroiu.pany all orders for wines or liquors, as we do not
end any (roods V. O. !.
JOSEPn FLEMING & SON,

WHOLESALE AND KaTTAlI,

DRUGGISTS.
riTTSBURG, fA.

4 1 a yt ABUET feT. twr.of Its Ulamsnd.
Jan. 39. 188y. lyr.

TfcB Crigtoa)

TTLE
"Alv vtT xiriWo LIVERooX PILLS.

IIEWAS.B OV 131 ITATJO XS. AXWATB
ask yon im. pisrce'b rEi-i.trre- , oa
UTILE B lX.iIt-CO- A TED FILIS.
' Belnar entirely vegetable, tbey op-
erate without Uuturtianc-- to tha a stem, diet,
or occupation. Put up in plans viaK bcrmcU-cail- y

Always fmli and reliable. Asa laxative, alteratives or purgative,
theao little Pellet give tho I&uet perfect
aatat 'action.

SICK HEADACHE.

Billon Headache,Ululness. Constipa-tion, ludlieslion.ItlliouB A Hack a, and all
leranrements of the itom-c- h

Bud bowels, aro. prompt-
ly relieved and ermnnerit ly
eured by tho uae of Ir.Pierce's Pleasant l'urf atlve Pellet.In explanation of th remediul power of threolUt ovfrr ao great a varWy of dlsej, ftmay truthfully lc aald that their action upoa
the ystem is universal, not a gland or tissue
ewcatping-- their sanative influence. old by
drutrrlsA.23 cents a viaL Hunufnrtured at tha
Chemical Labomfory f Wniiui's DirrjtsSAitr
UxuiCal, Association, BuSalo, N. T.

$50012
Is offonvl ry the manufactur-
ers or Dr. Safe's CatarrhMem ear, fur a case of
Ohronle Nitaui Catarrh which
they cannot cure.

8TiniT07TS or CATAimH.-Pu- N,
benvy obstruction of tha car:il
rwasap-ea- , dircharg-c-e failing' from tlie Lead
Into the1 throat, fcomeumcs profuse, wat ry,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purukut, bloody and putrid; tho cyt-- s a--

weak, watery, and Inflamed: there Is rincritia-I- n

the vara. d afnees, hack in p or oounliii'tr torlar the throat, expectoration or uQVtisive
tnattc-r- . tosrther with from uircrs; tbe
voice is chunssd and has a nusal twanjr; the
breath is ofXi'iisive; smell and ttuto aie Ira.
paired; there 13 a sensation c f dizziness, wita
mental depression, a back i up couch and Ku-er- al

debility. Only a few of the above-name- d
eyuiptutus are likely to be j resent In any one
case. Thousands of cascfl unnuullr. Without
manifesting- half of tho above eyuiiitoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end In the - grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive uuj
dangerous, or lexs understood by phystciana.

lly its mild, aoothinjr, and boMiinar I'rojKirti-fl- ,

Dr. fatre'a Catarrh Itcmedy cures .Uiewortcaws of Catarrh, "eold lit the head,"( oryu, and Catarrhal Headache.
bold by tlrufgiats every wLcrc; bu ctaU

Tntold Agony from Catarrh."
rrof. W. HArsNER, tho famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, A'. I"- -, writes: "Some ten yettrs ngo
I suffered untold apony from chrome muol
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as
incurable, an4 said I must die. My ensu wua
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse 1 could
barely speak above a whisper. In tbe morningmy coua-hins-; and clearing of my throat wouM
almost stxauKle nie. lly tbe use of lr. Sao
Latarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well
man, and the euro bas bwen permanent."

Constantly Hawking and Spitting."
Thomas J. Rrrna, Ksn,.. P5f Pins Strert,

St. Ixjttts, writes: I was a frn-a- t sutTerer
from catarrh for three years. At times 1 coul4
hardly lrrtatbe. and was constantly hawkioir

nd spittiiur, and for the lost eiht mouths
could not breathe through, tho nostrils. I
thomrht not bine could be done for me. Luck-
ily. I was advised io try Ir. b:i?e's Catarrh
KemeOy, and I am now a well man. I believe
It to be the only sure remedy for catarrh qow
manufacturou, and one hns only to erive ft a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."

Three Bottle Cure Catarrh. .

CU Robbins, Itunvnn P. O-- ColuniMrt fV
Poaays: " Al y daughter bad caturrh wlxw
the was five years old. very badly. I saw lie.
Here's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, aud eoon saw that It
helped her: a third bottlo effected a

cure. She la now cieT&toea Jvuft tiU VH
aound and heart.

X fee Mice toying
omcthingBADl

BE WISE!
BOOTS AND SHOES DRESSED Willi '

WolffsAClilEBIacking
NEVER GET HARD AND STIFF,

Alwars look aest. Equally wood for MeBa.Womea,S
or Child's Shoes. Mo Marking brash required, ami
lbs pouatunc H done in three mlnntee without labor.

WATEPPROtlFandwarranfd to pre serfleather, and keeps tt soft and darable.
Bold br Shoe Btores, Grocers, DrugjisU, sVo.''

Trjf it your Horn.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHsuOOfm'

CARL RIVIjNTUS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

yaw- - h -- w,"V W

Watches, Clocks,

SflFOOTc, Musical Mm

$mm am smwm stock
BOOTS, SSOSS

JTJTS RECEIVED A.T
R. L DAVIS' CHEAP BOOT Al SHOE STOHL

Boots for Men and Boys,
Gum for Men and Boys.

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children.

Shoes for Children and Babies,
Shoes to fit Even-bod-y at Lowest

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG, PA.

JAMES & MAYER BUGGY
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mont Best il
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Br,H,' "

ttftf UHMi

tVt4MMUJ

Geo. "W. Clain &

TIMBER FOR
fpHE I'MIKKSH IN Kl) IS THE UWREK (IK
X a tract ot Isml situHted in "niulri town-elil-

t"amtrna count t. !'.. niuut IMI
ACKEN, looatej 3'.; miles North of Kbcutburij.

Ib Umpired wltti

IIOILIK K, BF.KCII, MUtR, KIT.
The tlmbpr on aM premises or tlie land and
timber m lor sale, and fir lurlUcr lnl inaalioa iu
regard to earns u'l'ly to or adilrss

tllWAKIl CUlFFiril.
Utiensbur, 1'a.

Ebenibaric. March Tl, lS'..-S- t.
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AU E.TS WATEI In every town. Price atl
Circulars Buuw-- a nn allratlon.

WEST CHAZV, N. V.

by artdrOMlnn V.
St.. ISrw York

on lesm tho mart e,t of arrv roM fsl lin o
LuAuierioan lOOVae Iauilil iwc.

be rnu wast irintaJ call at tins
oxuea.

JEWELRY,

Boots

Prices.

CO.

--ANIJ-

Optical Ooodc.

Sole Agent
l OK THE

Celebrated Eockford
WATCHES.

ColuiiiLla and Fredonia Watch.
In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION of ALL
of JEWELHY alwaye on band.

rfMy line of Jewelry Is unMirpass- -

Come and soe for yourself before purr'ing elewhere.

CARL RIVINIT5
E5en9burK. Nov. 11, 1833-- tf.

OF- -

Si RUBBER 1

ContiisallKi Slist Gbh asi Bifls
iVif b ba r I rrnnb;tx 1. Vfmwut to i...4 oa of t.i; '. 1C

s.1 Uif h.;fiBln lh biarkt If Is ..ni f

BOrat ill'!) M i V A IXft'I I f llllll
Co-- , 54 & 56 Daaao St., ITew Ycri;

DONALD E. DUFTOX,
ATTOKN

KllKNKUl'l.O. !'''- OrHos In t'oloDDada How.

H. II. MYERS.
A1TOKNLT-AT-1.A-

Eaniiirim. r
to t'ollonudo Kow.on 'tntre treft

GEO. M. liEADE,
ATTO K N K Y A T 1.A W ,

FflasMit"'
Offlpo on Csmra nrcet. t.cr l;'x''

M. D. KITTELL,
Attor ney-- a i - aa"

EBENSIJUKtl. l'A.
omoe Armory HuildlriK, oi-p- . tvurt u o"-

H34 GRANT STIiEET.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION

o'COD LIVER OIL118
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

It is used eiulvreed by
slcians because it is the bet.

It is Palatable a3 Hffls.
It is tines a3 a:

plain Cod Liver Gil.

It is superior to all ether
called ErauHcrs.

It is a perfect Enilsica, d:es
ceparate cr chargo.

It is mndcrful as a fieri Fr:- -:r'

It is the test renedy for CassfP

tioa, Scrofula, Eraachitis, Vas.;
ing risoases, Chronis Ccurh1
Colds.

Sold tit all Jmiyfjista.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chisht. tt- -

IIfiiiixHietTiio THE "Veliielo tli?
FARMERS' & lEPJiMITS' OSE.

The Stylish, xkikln and ilobt tiuraLlo modiutLi
jriced 'N'HIIICLICS ever offered America.

Send for full Illustrated Catalogue,
57, end 61 Elm Street,

CINCINNATI, Ohio,

Our
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